
April’s Hymns



I have a Savior, He’s pleading in glory, 
A dear, loving Savior,  

though earth friends be few; 
And now He is watching   
in tenderness o’er me, 

But oh that my Savior were your Savior, too.

For You I Am Praying

1 John 5:14

NH 284

1 Timothy 2:1

1
Samuel O’Malley Cluff!

1 Samuel 12:23



For you I am praying, !
For you I am praying, 
For you am I praying,!
 I’m praying for you

Refrain



I have a Father; to me He has given 
A hope for eternity, blessed and true; 
And soon He will call me to meet Him 

in heaven, 
But oh that He’d let me bring you with 

me, too!
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For you I am praying, !
For you I am praying, 
For you am I praying,!
 I’m praying for you

Refrain



I have a robe; ’tis resplendent in 
whiteness, 

Awaiting in glory my wondering view; 
Oh, when I receive it, all shining in 

brightness, 
Dear friend, could I see you receiving 

one, too! 
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For you I am praying, !
For you I am praying, 
For you am I praying,!
 I’m praying for you

Refrain



When Jesus has found you,  
tell others the story, 

That my loving Savior is your Savior, too; 
Then pray that your Savior will bring them 

to glory, 
And prayer will be answered 

-’twas answered for you! 
!

4



For you I am praying, !
For you I am praying, 
For you am I praying,!
 I’m praying for you

Refrain

end



In times like these you need a Savior, 
In times like these you need and anchor; 

Be very sure, be very sure !
Your anchor holds and grips the solid Rock!!

1

In Times Like These

Matt. 16:16-18

Ruth Caye Jones 

NH 593Luke 21:8-12 Luke 21:36

NH 593



This Rock is Jesus, Yes, He’s the One; 
This Rock is Jesus, The only One! 

Be very sure, be very sure !
Your anchor holds and grips the solid Rock!!

Chorus:



In times like these you need the Bible, 
In times like these O be not idle; 

Be very sure, be very sure !
Your anchor holds and grips the solid Rock!!

!
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This Rock is Jesus, Yes, He’s the One; 
This Rock is Jesus, The only One! 

Be very sure, be very sure !
Your anchor holds and grips the solid Rock!!

Chorus:



In times like these I have a Savior, 
In times like these I have an anchor 

I’m very sure, I’m very sure !
My anchor holds and grips the solid Rock!!

!
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This Rock is Jesus, Yes, He’s the One; 
This Rock is Jesus, The only One! 

Be very sure, be very sure !
Your anchor holds and grips the solid Rock!!

Chorus:



In times like these I have a Savior, 
In times like these I have an anchor 

I’m very sure, I’m very sure !
My anchor holds and grips the solid Rock!!

!
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NH 593



This Rock is Jesus, Yes, He’s the One; 
This Rock is Jesus, The only One! 

I’m very sure, I’m very sure !
My anchor holds and grips the solid Rock!!

Chorus:

end



Heir of the kingdom, O why dost thou slumber?  
Why art thou sleeping so near thy blest home?  

Wake thee, arouse thee, and gird on thine armor, 
Speed, for the moments are hurrying on.!

1

Rev. 2:10 Rev. 3:11 Rev 22:12

Anonymous 

Heir of the Kingdom
NH 594 OH 185



Heir of the kingdom, say, why dost thou linger?  
How canst thou tarry in sight of the prize?  
Up, and adorn thee, the Savior is coming; 

Haste to receive Him descending the skies. 

2



Earth’s mighty nations, in strife and commotion, 
Tremble with terror, and sink in dismay; 

Listen, ’tis nought but the chariot’s loud rumbling; 
Heir of the kingdom, no longer delay.!
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Stay not, O stay not for earth’s vain 
allurements! 

See how its glory is passing away; 
Break the strong fetters the foe hath bound 

o’er thee; 
Heir of the kingdom, turn, turn thee away.!

!

4



Keep the eye single, the head upward lifted; 
Watch for the glory of earth’s coming King; 

Lo! o’er the mountaintops light is now 
breaking; 

Heirs of the kingdom, rejoice ye and sing.!
!

5 end



Let every lamp be burning bright, 
The darkest hour is nearing; 

The darkest hour of earth’s long night, 
Before the Lord’s appearing.!

1

Let Every Lamp Be Burning
Rev. 3: 3

F.E. Belden 

Matt. 25: 1-4 Rev. 22:12

NH 595                   OH 183



Then trim your lamps, my brethren dear, 
Then trim your lamps with godly fear; 
The Master’s coming draweth near, 

Let every lamp be burning. 
 !

Refrain:



Though thousands calmly slumber on, 
The last great message spurning, 

We’ll rest our living faith upon  
His promise of returning.!
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Then trim your lamps, my brethren dear, 
Then trim your lamps with godly fear; 
The Master’s coming draweth near, 

Let every lamp be burning. 
 !

Refrain:



His word our lamp, His truth our guide, 
We cannot be mistaken; 

Though dangers rise on every side, 
We shall not be forsaken.!
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Then trim your lamps, my brethren dear, 
Then trim your lamps with godly fear; 
The Master’s coming draweth near, 

Let every lamp be burning. 
 !

Refrain:



Then let good works with faith appear, 
To help the world around us; 

Obedience bring the blessing near 
When faith has firmly bound us.
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Then trim your lamps, my brethren dear, 
Then trim your lamps with godly fear; 
The Master’s coming draweth near, 

Let every lamp be burning. 
 !

Refrain:

end



Crowning jewel of creation, 
Blest and hallowed, sanctified; 

Time and changes all transcending, 
Shared forever, glorified.!

1

Crowning Jewel of Creation
Mark 2:27 Matt. 24:20 Hebrews 4: 9-11

Gem Fitch 



Blessed Sabbath made for man, 
Gift from the Creator’s hand. "

Refrain



Sin and sickness, prayer and weeping  
Cease at close of earthly days; 

But Thy Sabbath is eternal, 
Joyful thanks to Thee we raise!!
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Blessed Sabbath made for man, 
Gift from the Creator’s hand. "

Refrain



Teach us Lord, in storm or 
sunshine  

How to truly rest in Thee, 
May Thy Sabbath peace enfold us 

And our shelter ever be.!

3



Blessed Sabbath made for man, 
Gift from the Creator’s hand. "

Refrain

end
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